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110 SURPLUS OFS llfifJILTOilSVFRITZ KREISLER WILL PLAY

RETURN ENGAGEMENT. HERE ItMEIiLOGS 111 111!! i,f-..- -: .rl
FRUIT DISPLAY

'

.

BEATS BEGORDS

Annual KxhlWt of Oron
Horticultural Society to

Open Tuesday.

31111s Will Kequiru All on
Hand Hcfow the Winter

Is Over.

ENTRANCE

Most
Conven

across the smrrr,iently Located
CRKINSHOTtL.Best Eaulpped,

With nrly 100 boe of Oregon's

nMt ppi on tUct'iHy. " wUil

Ur Surr-- I Of dried fruit. vrseUbleS.

jrs bia. the twnty-fort- h an-

nual sr-pl-s st.ow sr.4 convention of the

Or.son Stt Horticultural society will
pen TueUy morning t o'clock in

tbe suUltorlum of ths Meier & Frank
eompauy'i nn.

TM meeting, the twenty-fourt- h held
by the society, is btn ilnned upon

a the blRgeit of them alL The fruit
dlnplay will p iWr and tt 1e expected

lher classed than ever before. The
program arranged for the meeting will

be participated In by ome of the fore-mo- at

horticulturists In the state. .

President IL C. 8awtelU of the Ore-

gon Sta-t- Horticultural soclsty arrived
la rortlnd .Friday .ventog. Jle

atepped Into the harnee. and

Best Known, Fairest Priced, and
the Most "Reliable Dental Offices

HAD 0IB DilDE

Furniture Dealer Fold Al-

leged Embezzler Goods
Under Name of Moore. ;

s ,

IKon-U- I put Ml to Tb wrMl.
OJympis. Wash., e.i-T- bai Ortis

Hamilton, the prtsonor at the bar. is

the man who cams to his house and
bargained for some furniture under the
name of Frank Moore, wss'the posl-(ir- e

statement of Attorney J. W. Carr
of Hrerorton. who was put on the stand
by the state this afternoon st the trial
of Ortls Hamilton, former adjutant gen-er- al

of Washington, who Is charged with
larceny by embesslement.

Hamilton only smiled while Carr told
the court and Jury how Hamilton ha--

passed himself , off as a rich Alaskan
copper miner, and how he had been ac-

companied by a woman and little girl.
Introducing them as his wife and dauKh-te- r.

The woman Is supposed to be Ha-- el

Moore, the affinity In the case, aud
the girl Hasel's Uttls daughter.

The defense will seek to prove that
Hamilton' has a "double." Csrr also
Identified certain checka that Hamilton
gave him In payment for the furniture.
When Hamilton saw Carr in the corri-
dor of the courthouse Friday be nearly
broke down, as bs did not suppose t
state would be able to find him.

SETISATIOTfO"

FOUOWPST
Texas Political Circles Agog

at Arrest of Prison Of-

ficial. 7

in Town. '

A TiEvJ tPLATE
TUAT HOLDS

Yoo will know why we enjoy
th Dsntal Practice
la th whi - Northwet.

,wlth Secretary V. W, 1'owers la planning

As a renull of light operations, dur-

ing the past several weeks In the log-

ging camps along 'ths Columbia river
and Its tributaries, largely baoause ef
the Inclement weathrr. thre are- - now
no more saw Lgs in sight than will bs
remlred to kP ths mills going till
after the holidays. In cass of the
snow remaining long on the ground. It
is feared quite possible there Will be
a scarcity of logs in early spriug. .

Reports from the esmps down the
river are to the effect thst only about
19 per cent are running at this time,
and the. snow fall of yesterday, it Is
rpected, will stlmulats ths exodus of

ths men Still in th woods to ths city,
whither they would steer ttlr steps
anyway as the holidays drsw closer.
With the men leaving, it will become
neceiiiary to close the camps la opera-

tion. '

The recent freshet wss InstrumenUl
to a certain extent In reducing the sur-

plus of a few weeks ago, but the mills
have been calling for .more logs than
was expected early In the fall wben
the lumber business ' was not nearly
as brisk ss at present -

So far there hss been no disposition
on the part of the loggers to advance
prices, but It Is reported that the mar-

ket Is firm and that a large number
of the logs In rafts down the river sre
already sold. .

VALLEY 3IEN BUY
:

' MANY FRUIT TREES
' (Bperlel DUpeteh to Tbe .TosrsiL) '
Richland. Or, Lwc. 4.In the last 0

dsys C. E. Igsden. representing ths
Washington nursery at : Toppenlsh,
Wash., has sold enough apple trees In
Eagle snd Pine Valleys-t- o plant 00
acres. The varieties mostly selected are
Bpltsenbnrgs. Newtown Pippins and
Winter Bananas. The largest order wss
said to be a concern financed by W.
M Ladd, of Portland. This company
will set 60 acres to Spitxenbergs on Its
large, fruit ranch three miles north of

'
' " v':Newbridge. --'- - - ' -

An effort Is being made by the frult-rrnwA- ra

of this section, to have a com

to make tne enow m is "
are working In the auditorium today
getting the exhibiting gpaoeg In bape.
and Monday afternoon the fruit wui
be placed on! display- - . ' ' ' "

The program of .the convention toh
Iowa:

Tuesday asormiaf e'Clock.
Business aeaalon, reports of officers

and committees. '

Life and Work of Cyroa noaklna,"
J. It. Rses, Bprlngbrook. - -

"Horticultural KerntDtseenees, V. i--

Cardwell, Portland. ' .'"The Oregon State Horticultural So-

ciety." IL M. Williamson, secretary
iute board of horticulture. r

"6oms Problems la Market Garden-
ing." Professor Arthur O..B. Bouquot,
Oregon Agricultural coUege.

.

' "Improvement of Rural Condition,
A. I. Mason, Hood River. ; ..

Tuesday Afternoon a o'clock.
"Walnut Growing in the Wlllametta

Valley, Fred Groner, HHlsboro. -

'.. "Oregon Walnuts, Thomaa ; Prlnee.
Dundee. ' ,'

. "Horticulture and the Agricultural Col-

lege." President W. J., Kerr. Oregon
Agricultural college, r '

"The Oregon Bute Board of Horti-
culture." Honorable VT. K. Jewell presi-

dent state board of horticulture.
"Clierry 'Growing in Oregon," Mls

Clara Webb, Troutdale. ;

' S o'clock.Tuesday Evening' a
Through the Invitation of the Apple

Culture club of ths Y. M. C. A., this
lecture- will be Held In the auditorium
of the T. M. C. A. (first floor). .Sixth
and Taylor streets. ' ,r : V

"Annla Scab and Its Control, (etere- -

SPECIAL PKICES
; FOR A FEW DAYS ; : ; v ;

FULL SET, THAT FITS .............,...5.00
GOLD CROWNS, 22k. ..... . . . .. . .. ... r;.'.v3.a0
BRIDGE TEETH, 22k. ...... . ;. : .V. . . . . v3.o0
GOLD FILLINGS . . . r..V:.. . . . --90
SILVER FILLINGS ....... .V. ..... ...50

c , --
. v-- ; Fritz Kreislef

The announcement Just made that the
eminent violinist, Frit Krelsler. will
play return recital here next Friday
afternoon at the Bungalow 'Theatre is

. Cl'nlted Press Les0 Wire. "."
Dallas, Tex..--Dec-

. 4. Sensation. Is

stirring political circles of Texas, fol-

lowing . ths arrest of Major T. J. Durham,

assistant superintendent of the Texas
penitentiary, on indictment for murder,

due to alleged brutality to. prisoners
for which. Ue Is held responsible.' The
speciflo Instance In the Indictment Is

the alleged flogging of a, conyjet by
which - isMajor ; Durham himself,

claimed to have caused ,the convicts
'' '' i - '(iG&th '''t

m arrested at Rusk

petent fruit Inspector appointed anda pit or news mm. wm uji
Bmlrnra here. ' At ulS

Everyone .is ..hted; wittthfwgr our NewVH( Ck. ti l J
first recital here last Thursday evening,
Krelsler. met with overwhelming suc

dles in delight," and will afford the op-

portunity of hearing hint in entirely dif-

ferent selections. ' v VVvV'
The recital will be at ths Bungalow

theatre Friday 's.ftemoon at o'clock
and the seat sale will open at the Bun-
galow Wednesday morning. ;

There has never In years been an ar-

tist here who met with so much ac-

claim and interest, for Krelsler Is not
alone a great violin genius, - but he
Is man of brain and a student whose
strong and charmlngr personality alone
would win for him many friends.-- ! The
return recital will be under the direc-
tion of Lois Steers-Wyn-n Coman.

Plats fits and in ins moui. ".?... th.t hv. Comfortable from the start. Easy to
: -cess and was greeted vy ciivvjr

taiS ouL cleai and replace. Enables you to chew weU and thorougniy
house, and there nave oeen uiiuiy --

oulries from music students and teach- -
- . .anni1 nYianri to - hear this iuajvii w

and taken to Hlllsboj-- to; answer thesreat artist that the aeoond recital has
Indictment. Major .uurnanv is proim- -

nnmfoallv and in business

have ' tne laws
spraying and caring for the orchards.
The various fruit pests are not so nu-

merous here as in soms other Sections
of the northwest, r ; ; .

Forty Acres Bring $14,000.
JSneciU .ptck to Tb Jrn.r

Richland. Or.. Dec. 4. Dr.,C. E. Lutt-lie- r.

of Walla Walla,, closed a,, deal thli
week with .the Eagl Valley Develop
ment Company for 40 acres of land two
miles northeast of Richland. The price
was 114,000, which Includes a perpetual
water right A force of men is clear-
ing the land- - of sagebrush, and as soon
as spring opens the entire tract will

out in Yellow Newtowns and

lUSt - Been " "' : tT"- -
which Krelsler will present will un-

doubtedly be one of his fascinating etu- - .elnlssJsMCM. Mm, rr.e- - aod., in

and demonstrated
vento".nd UVmtr. The "Anchor Denture" can be had only of
us All extractions made painless. ' ,; ' . . ;

have give yotir teeth a free examination, and get our
?

'estW.ln" teihltSle, th. Electro Painless System will do tbe wort
fail All work warranted for ten years , 4

Electro Painless Dental Parlors
:

30354 WASHINGTON ST. CORNER FIFTH
Across From th Parkin. Hotel. Of fie; Open Evenmgs and Sundays.

Awiatajit to Attaadanc.

west." ' Professor BJ-- u. vxwigni
of University of California)'. Lewlston,
Idaho. - ''' Tiriii.m."Horticultural uuw "

dictment came as s urpr
bers of the investigating committee say
they have not yefr finished their work.
Further sensations are expected and
the charge against Durham is believed
to be but a link in a chain, of indict-

ments about to come. .

EeadThis!,
'. Then spend 10 cents for an El Sl-de- lo

"Marvel,", at any enterprising cigar
dealer's. It is a ch clear Havana

and worth ft bit . . .

State' Horticultural "society and of the
Oregon'Stats Dairy association. In the
club parlors, seventh and eighth floors.
Fifth and Oak streets. A' --'

John Philip ? 8ousa has ; volunteered
his "services to again lead th monster
band at the annual concert of Boston
Musicians', Protective union 9, A. F.
of February The concert band
will be composed of 400 members of taa

ette Valley,". HonoraDie uuyu

M"HrcuTurs' ln Union County,'
Honorable Judd Geer. commissioner of

Bpitxenbergs.

Oregon Agricultural couego.?
Wednesday Morula at o'clock.

"The Prune In Western Oregon, A.
C Goodrich, Yamhill. ' 'J'

"The Pryna industry From the Pack-

er's Standpoint.'! J, T, Brumfleld, Port-
land. ' i-W

i "Apples in the Lewis River Valtey.
Dr. C. H. Chapman, of the "Oregonian.'

Wednesday Afternoon at o'CIook. i

Address; Honorable XI Carter, Hood
'

'.River. -- -, '

During the last 17 years American J

coal mines have killed 22,840 men. and ;

made at least 10.000 widows and more
horticulture, mm owinci. .

Thursday areata at 8 o'CIook. , .

' The Portland Commercial lub 'will
tender a, reception to' at-- than 40,000 orphans.

. - -union.-- jh . the meetings ; or, ins vrwsoii
"Grape Growing in the Facino orcn

. .. - - - " ' ... I r ji t

EDISON
- -

ll )$ lW;VV w'H'lVi '

immTTT) mmm
Portland, OregonNear Washington Street mmWholesale and Mailill Fourth Street

Evcrytliing in Music
f '' v"-- - 'i .,'- ."'- "!.- ':'--

PHONOGRAPHS

mM Sale I --tJ2fl: o
v - ' but cannot be told from new, case

mr.v w.iiibThl9 olano Is One
An dison Phonograph should be in every home.. The best Christmas present is somethmg all can

Weamberol record.Edisonselection fromEdison Phonograph, and aenjoy All can and do enjoy an

carry the complete line of machines and records all the time. -

' - fti2KO to 8200 Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long).."?SKto Oper. Record. T5, and fl.OO

u EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
.SPECIAL--A discarded line of Talking Machines to be closed oat from $1.00 up; 1000 regular 60c

CCCMZ: cylinder and disc records. Best line in the city. Special prices from now until January L
lllfe'- -

r teland Piano A vflne upright
piano, oak case, fine tone, action

. like new, one of our own pianos, a
' little used but does not show it,

for all purposes it Is as good as
; new, this is one of the best bar-rai- ns

that we have to , of for, a
fine piano at the price of a. cheap

' Instrument.
Cost new 8335. "our pries now

' fsrttion Piano A good upright
planoy some used but In d con- -,

' (lit Ion, good for a lifetime of wear,
new style, colonial case- In mahog- -'

any, full size, 1 1- -J octaves, good
; tone and action.

This piano new. g25O;0ur
price now only, S167 ' , :

thaTwe. have taken ' in exchange
and have reflnlshed in our work
shop. ''

It is the largest and one of the
most ornate eases of the Knaba

rosewood case,piano, a beautiful
full responsive tone, fine action,
an ornament to any home snd
bargain In a fine high grade in-

strument, '
i.' '

This plaso new cost 870O our
price now 8335- -

HaUstt k Davis One Of theold- -'

est and best known of the high
grade piano. Mahogany case, full

' else, fl-- 3 octaves, fine tone and
action, case like new, a little used

new colonial sryu?.-- . v
- Cost new 840O. ovv price now

2i ,.,.,.'..--'-- '
Bm'ith a Barnes A nearly new

upright piano, mahogany case,
has been out with an agent and is
some shop worn, but has never
been used, here is a chance, for. a
fine piano, practically new at '

saving in cost.
Cost new 325. or price how

Stetson Piano A full slsed mi-hoga- ny

case Stetson piano, now In
stock with ons of our agents, this
piano has been ordered in for this
sale and is offered ss a bargain
for a close .buyer. - Tone and ac-

tion is like new, case shows some
signs Of wear. fins piano for a
beginner at-- a very small; price.

This piano new 8250. our
pr now

WUlaxd Piano A rood piano In
a mahogany case, . taken - In rt
change for new piano, this piano
has been used but has been cufe-fully

overlooked, tuned and re pol-

ished and is. ss good V new for
all prsotlcal purposes. .

-

Xt has light easy action. Just
right for a beginner, good tone
Snd will give years' . of good

This piano new eot 8250. sur
price now only 8135. -

tOif Special
Xmas

Our Xmas Mandolin fOffer
V

The Edison Busi-
ness Phonograph
The' Edison Business Phono-

graph dictates your letters when:
you open your mail. Stenog-- 5

rapher transcribes at convenient

tne.' No more shorthand notes,
to puzzle over. Used and ap- -

predated by the largest firms ;

and schools. Why not ymirs?.
In operation in our office. Open
to demonstration at any time.

21 ribs, rosewood with whi te

strips between, handsomely
polished and finished, selected

spruce top,;' inlaying, around
sound-hol- e and edge, cord pat-

tern, pearl and ebony bound

edge, fine guard-plat- e, ' hand-

somely inlaid with pearl butter-

fly and -- stars, mahogany neck

iancy scroll head, rosewood ve-

neered, pearl position dots, ac--

(Smmtisip
(Q)mieF

Standard size Mahogany, Walnut
or Maple Guitar, highly polished,

hardwood finger-boar-d, pearl po- -
t t

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT;;
: ff"bridgVpian

lowest price, qualify considered, and tn.' of. payment to in.t the coT uf b(jsine
wiu oe

We are particularly, anxious to meet I he our customers.-an- yoo

dealings with us. . l ,,ttihr parlors, with handsome rugs on
For thC convenience of our customers, we have fitted up a Vtvle, snd sizes in handsome mahogany,

hardwood floors. Here ill be found beautiful p.ano. demonstrate pianos andtran oe u.cq
walnut, oak and roftrwood case. These rooms are so arranged that they
have them sound nd look ss they would in your own parlor. '

curately fretted finger-board- s,

sit on dots, brass patent neaasIine patent head, nickel-plate- d

tail-pie- ce with sleeve-protecto- r.

V Only
patent metal tail-piec- e.

SpecialOur Xnjas Cornet OlferSpecial Our Xmas Violin Olfer
Reg. $25 Values, Special $15

A $25.0vtradivarius Viol C? a beautiful
Violin Low. well. balanced; in handsome
wxlcn violin box. with lock: full t of

1
(

AVe are-Urg!- y ovrrtxkrd
with Comets, thereiore we are
makirg thre remarkable redac-
tions. .

Arr SI0 Corr-.-t in the t"ve,
8S0. Afr S?i Turret
Af t:S Comet, f 15. Ary f 0
Crr,ft. 50.

$15.00Firings, FeIn and Chm KcsL
Outfit complete only

i


